Jims Jottings
Last year’s Family Camp was a great success - largely down to
the hard work of all those who volunteered and played their
part with a servant heart - thank you, again!

There are only four weeks to Family Camp! So, we need to
start planning the Family Camp Rota and this can not be done
without your willing support again. Hollybush needs you .....
Volunteers, take one step forward!
The Rota schedules is on display in the main church and we
need volunteers to sign-up for the following areas:
Cafe: food prep; serving; washing up; cleaning; and till
(Cashier)
Children & Youth: Play Tent (3-5yrs); Children’s Mtg. (511yrs); Youth Mtg. (11-18yrs); and Bouncy Castle (for use
by very young children only!)
Facilities: Toilets & Showers (Church and Caravan Park;
AM & PM); Car Parking (AM & PM Mtgs.); Day Visitor’s
Registration (AM & PM Mtgs.); and Litter Picking.
Outlets: Pie Stall (lunch time only); Tuck Shop (three times
per day?); and Mission Barn (as per opening times)
Please note: Preference will be given for an area of service to
those who volunteered for the same area of service for the
2017 Family camp.
As last year, if you can only make a small contribution to the
above areas of service then that will be greatly appreciated.
In fact, the more (volunteers), the merrier!

If you haven’t noticed it’s summer-time! We praise and thank the Lord for
such wonderful sunshine and clear blue skies. So don’t just moan, enjoy
the season—remember the people in the Sahara and in the Arctic!!
As we move into the second half of the year,
let it be a real opportunity of praise, worship
and, above all, thanksgiving on the arrival, a
few weeks ago of our 50th Anniversary of
our presence at Hollybush Farm. 1968 how
the time flies! We are still running the farm
with Arthur Bennison and help as required at
busy times. Also farming friends caring for
the arable acreage, the sheep are not ours,
but come at different periods of the year, to
mow the grass! (For those who don’t know,
sheep only have half a set of teeth!!).
At the end of July we again have Family Camp, our celebration for the
whole week is because of the loving guidance of our Heavenly Father, Son
and Holy Spirit even before we bought the property. Many of us remember the prophetic words given to us by the Holy Spirit which some have
been and are still being fulfilled all to the glory, some have gone to glory,
some have moved, some have forsaken us and some have difficulty acknowledging the Holy Spirit. So we press on towards the mark of our high
calling and with Jesus Christ with us, we rejoice and are blest for His leading until ….?
So enjoy, appreciate, partake and keep “looking unto Jesus the author and
finisher of our faith”.
Website—www.hollybush.cc
Email: hbcfoffice@gmail.com or Tel: 01845 587386
Find us on Facebook (Hollybush New)

Special camp prayer meetings will be held from
5.00—7.00pm on the following dates:
Friday 6th July

7.30pm—Chrissy Perrillo (Philippines)

Saturday 7th July

5.00-7.00pm Prayer for Camp

Friday 13h July

7.30pm—Steve Redman (York)

Saturday 14th July
Friday 20th July

5.00-7.00pm Prayer for Camp
7.30pm—Luke Taylor (New Life Church,
Teeside)

Saturday 21st July

5.00—7.00pm Prayer for Camp

21—26th July

Livit Camp on site

Friday 27th July

7.30pm Family Camp begins

Saturday 28th July

7.15pm Meeting only

Sunday 29th July

10.30am and 6.15pm Meetings

Mon 30th July —

Family Camp continues with meetings at

Friday 3rd August

10.30am and 7.15pm (see the Camp
Programme for details of meetings and
workshops)
7.15pm Meeting only (extended camp week
end)

Saturday 4th August
Sunday 5th August

10.30am and 6.15pm Meetings

17th—21st August

New Wine Inspire on site

24th—28th August

Kairos on site

Please note that there will be no prayer meetings held at Hollybush on
the 7th, 14th, 21st and 21st of August.

Saturday 7th July
Saturday 14th July
Saturday 21st July

Joanna’s Jottings—”Football Fever”
Now believe me, I am no football fanatic, nor am I a follower of football,
or have really cared about football ….!!! (Sorry to those football enthusiasts!). But, suddenly on Sunday afternoon, the first England match against
Panama—I found myself catching the spirit of the game. I suddenly became excited as I heard my neighbours cheering and shouting “YEAH,
another goal” - I started to smile, at the amount of enthusiasm they had
and then I caught on to their excitement… I turned the telly on, and as
sure as their cries of hope and excitement, the score was 6 goals to 1 and
England had won —wow! Celebrations proceeded and horns sounded and
I got all excited and started to even sing “the anthem—Englands coming
home” (not like me!).
For a moment I joined the supporters ….the enthusiasts….. The people
that believed in England. Please join with us as a family as we embrace
this Jubilee year… my parents have served well - my Lord has been faithful, lets clap, jump and cry out in praise, as with the ever faithful fans to
football, we can join together to celebrate the faithful work God called us
to. The vision—”I will bring people here from the North, East, South and
West to minister to you and to be ministered to.
My hope, prayer and vision is that the work will continue, the work that
God called and instilled into my parents 50 years ago—I was a 3 year old
child at the time!! I humbly ask that you support us, to finalise the work
that God started. It’s ALL about HIM.
Yours sincerely and in His Service. Joanna x
“Keep on, pressing on”

